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CIIAI'TIIR XVII.
wore up nt im hour which

WW the little fat keep,
er of the Inn and Inquired
tho location of the otllce of

the registrar of births. It was two
steps away In the Rue Alphonso Karr,
hut would not ho open for throe hour
nt least. Would messieurs have tholr
coffee now' No, messieurs woulil not
have their coffee until they returned.
Where would they find the residence of
the registrar of births-hi- s residence?
Thnt was another matter. His resi-
dence was some Utile distance nway,
nenr the casino, at the rlcht. We
tJionld ask for Maine Flngret. Anyone
could tell us, When should messieurs
he exM;cted lo return' It was Impos-
sible to any.

We set off along the slreet, leaving
the Innkeetier staving niter us.

"Maltre Flligrctr Me Inquired of I ho
first passerby, and he tiolnted us to a
little house half hidden In ".

A knock hniuis'ht the notary himself
to the door, a little dried up man, with
keen face, and ejus Incredibly bright.
My companion explained our errand in
laborious French, supplemented by
much gesticulation it Is wonderful
how the hands can help one lo In Ik

uml after a time the little Frenchman
caught his meaning and bus) led away
to get his hat and coal, sectilmg a fat
fee. Our tir.--t Mep was to he an easy
one, thanks to the sewrlty and thor-
oughness of French administration,
but I admit that I saw not what we
(.hould do further, once we hud verllled
the date of Miss Uolladay's birth.

The notary unlocked the door, showed
us into his olltee and set our chairs for
us; then he got down his register of
births for Ihiti. It was not a law
book, for tho li.rths r.t Ktretat aro not
overwhelming in nuiiitier.

"The name, I think you said, was
HolhulnyV" ho asked

Hiram W. Holladay," nodded Mr.
Itoyee.

"And the dale June 10'"
"Ves: June 10."
The little man ran hl linger rapidly

down the pa up, then went hack again
and read the entries one by one more
slowly, with a pucker of perplexity
about his lips. He turned the leaf, be-

gan farther back and read through the
list again, while we sal watching him.
At last he shut the lunik.

"Messieurs." he said quietly, "no
mich birth is recorded here. I have ex-

amined the record for the mouths ol
May, June and July."

"Hut it must be there:" protested
Mr Hoyce.

"Nevertheless It Is not here."
"t'ould the child have been born here

and no record made of It"
"Impossible, monsieur."
"For a large fee, perhaps," suggested

my companion.
' In I'aris that may sometimes be pos-

sible. But In a small place like this i
should have heard of it."

"You have been here for that length
of time, then'"

"Oh, yes, monsieur," smiled the little
num. "For u much longer time than
that."

Mr. Royce leaned forward toward
him. He was getting back all his old
power as a cross examiner.

"M. Flngret," he began Impressively,
"I am quite certain that Hiram W.
Holladay and his wife were here dur-
ing the months of May, June and July,
J87tl, and that while they were here a
daughter was born to them. Think
again. Have you no recollection of
them or of the event?"

The little notary sic for pome mo-

ments with knitted brows. At Inst he
hook his head.
"That would be the height of the sea-

son, you pee, monsieur," ho said apolo-
getically "There are a great many
people here at that tinte, and I cannot
know nil of them. Nevertheless It
leemed to me for a moment that thpre
was about the name n certain famil-
iarity as of an old tune, you know,
forgotten for years. Yet It must have
been my fancy merely, for I have no
recollection of the event you mention."

There was one other chance, and I
gave Mr. Koyce the clew.

"M. Flngret." he asked, "are you
acquainted with a man of the name
of rierre IMhune'"

And again the notary shook his head.
"Or Jasper Martigny?"
"I never before Jieurd either name."
We sat silent a moment, in despair.

Was. our trip to Ktretat to be of no
nvall? Where' was my premonition
now' If we had lost the trail thus
early In the chase, what hope was
there that we should ever run down
the quarry? And how explain the
fact lhat no record had been made of
Frances Uolladay's birth? Why should
lier parents have wished to conceal It?

An hour had passed, the shops were
opening and a hustle of life reached us
through the open door,

"The first train for three days In

about to arrive," said the little notary.
Again we fell silent. Mr. Royce got

out his purse and paid the fee. We
had come to an Impasse a closed way,
We could go no farther. I could see
that the notary was for his
roll and coffee. With a sigh, I arose
to go. The notary stepped to the
door and looked up the street.

"Ah," he wild, "the train has arrived,
btit It seems there wero not many pas.
sengers. Hero Is one, though, who
has finished a long journey,"

Ho nodded to some one who ap-

proached slowly, It seemed. He was
before the door. He passed on. It
.was Martigny!

"That Is the man!" I cried to Mr.
Iloyce. "That is Martigny! Ask who
he really Is."

He understood on the Instant and
rmight tho notary's arm.

"M. Flngret. who Is that man?"
The notary glanced nt him, surprised

by his vehemence,
"lhat," hu Bald, "it Victor FaJolla,
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Ho Is jut home from America."
"And he liven hen'?"
"Oh. surely on the cliffs just above

the town. I he first house, You cannot
miss It, burled In n grove of trees. He
married the daughter of Mine. Alls
some year'i ago. He was from Paris."
. "And his wife Is living?"

"Oh. surely she is living. Sho herself
returned from America but three
weeks ago. together with her mother
and slsp.r. The sister, they say, Is
well"-- - And he finished wlih a signifi-
cant gesture toward his bend,

t saw my companion's face turn
while. I steadied myself with an ef-

fort.
"And they are at home now?"
"I believe so." said the notary, eying

him wiih more and more astonish-ment- .

"They !:..ve been keeping close
at homo sim e Miolr return. They will
penult no o:ie lo see the- - Invalid."

"'onie. we must go!" 1 cried. "He
must not get there before us!" j

ltut a sudden light gleamed In the
notary s eyes.

"U nit, messieurs!" he cried. "A mo
mcni, inn a moment. Ah, I remember
II now. li was the llnl. which was
wanting mid you have supplied It
Holladay, a millionaire of America, his
wile. Mine. All. Shi; did not live In
the villa I hen, messieurs. Oh, no. She
was ery poor, a nurse: anything to
make a little money. Her husband,
who was a fisherman, was drowned
and left her lo take care of the chil-

dren us best she oidd."
He had got down another bonk ami

was running his lingeis rapidly down
ihe page. Ins linger all a tremble with
excitement. Suddenly he Mopped with
a little cry of triumph.

"I lore It is, messieurs! See!"
Fiider the date of June 10, ISVti. was

an mtry of which this is thu Kngllsh:
Itoll.iiliis . Hiram W, and Kllrnbath. his

wife, of thr of Now York, fulled
Slates of Ani'.iici, from Celesta Allx,
widow u f Auioistc Allx, lior daughter
c.1psio. ngil live months. All .claim

in cnivdratlo!i of th payment
of LS,lk francs

Mr. Kojce caught v.p tho book and
glanced at the back. It was the " Rec-
ord of Adoptions."

CIIAI'THR XVIII.
a moment we were hurrying along

IN the stivel in tho direction the nota-
ry had pointed out lo us. Martigny
was already out of sight, and we

had need of haste. My head was in a
whirl. So Frances Holladay was not
really Ihe daughter of the dead million-
aire! The thought compelled a com-
plete readjustment of my point of
view.

We had reached the beach again, and
we turned along it In Ihe direction of
the cliffs. Far ahead I saw a man hur-
rying in tUe same direction, I could
guess at what ngony and danger to
himself. The path began to ascend,
and we panted up It to the grassy
down which seemed to stretch for
miles and miles to the northward.
Right before us was a little wood, in
the midst of which 1 caught a glimpse
of a farmhouse.

We ran toward It, through a gate and
up the path to the door. It was closed,
but we heard from within a man's ex-
cited voice, a resonant voice which I

knew well. I tried the door. It yield
ed, and we stepped Into the hall. The
voice came from the room nt Ihe right.
It was no time for hesitation. We
sprang to the door and entered.

Martigny was standing in Ihe middle
of the floor, fairly foaming nt the
mouth, shrieking out commands nnd
imprecations nt two women who cow-
ered in ihe farther corner. The elder
one I knew at a glance; the younger
my heart leaped as I looked at her
was it Miss Holladay? No, yet strange-
ly like.

He saw their startled eyes turn past
him to us anil swung sharply round.
For an instant he stood poised like u
serpent about to strike; then I saw his
eyes fix in u frightful stare, his face
turned livid, and with a strangled cry
he fell back and down. Together we
lifted him to the low window seat, pur-
sue! s anil pursued alike, loosened his
collar, chafed his hands, bathed his
temples, did everylhjng we could think
of doing, but he lay there muring at
Ihe celHng with rllllrhcd leeth. . last
Royce bent and laid his earagiilust his
breast,

"It Is no use," he said, "lie is dead."
I looked to see them wince under the

blow, but they did not. The younger
woman went slowly to the window and
Stood there sobbing quietly; the other's
face lit up with a positive bhr.e of Joy.

"So," she exclaimed in that low, vi-

brant volco I so well remembered "no
he Is dead!"

Royce gazed at her a moment In as-
tonishment.

"Mine. Allx." he snld nt last, "you
know our errand."

She bowed her head,
"I know It, monsieur," she answered.

"Rut for him there would have been
no such errand. As It Is, I will help you
all I can. Ceclle." she called to thu
woman at the window, "go and bring
your slst.tr to these gentlemen."

The younger woman dried her eyes
and left the room.

Celeste came in slowly, listlessly, it
gave mo a febock to see the pallor ol'Jiei
face. Then she glanced up nud saw
Royce standing there. She drew In
her breath with u quick gasp, a great
,va ve of color swept over her cheeks
and brow, a great light sprang Into hei
eyes,

"Oh, John!" she cried and swayed to
ward him.

He had her In bis arms, agulust bis
heart, ami ibo glad tears sprang to
my eyes as I looked at them.

"And I have come to take you away,
my love," he was saying.

"Oh, yes; take me away," she sobbed,
She stopped, her eyes on the window

seat, where "Ihe other" lay, and the
color died out of her cheeks utfiila.
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"He, at least, has paid the poimlty,"
said Itoyee.

She was sobbing helplessly upon his
shoulder, but ns the moments passed
she grew more calm and at last stood
upright from hlin. The younger wom-
an had come back Into the room and
was watching her curiously,

"Come, let us go." said Ihe girl.
But Itoyee held back.
"There has been a crime committed,"

he said slowly. "We must son thut It
Is punished."

"A crime? Oh, yes; but I forgive
tlieni, denr."

"Th'e crime against yourself you may
forgive, but there was aiioiher crime --

in tinier"
"There was no murder!" burst In

f'eclle Allx. "I swear It to yon, mon-
sieur Do yon understand?"

I saw Miss Holladay wince at the
other's voice, and Royce saw It too,

"I must get her to the Inn." he said.
"Slay nnd gel the story, Lester. Then
We'll decide what It Is best to do."

He led her away, out of the house
and down the path, not once looking
back. I watched them till the trees hid
them, and (hen turned to the women.

"Now," I said, "I shall be happy to
bear the story."

"It was that man yonder who was
the cause of It all," began the mother,
clasping her hands tightly in her lap
to keep them still. "Four years ago he
came from Paris hero tu spend the
Mimme- r- he was vcr' 111 - his heart.
We had been living happily, my daugh-
ter and I, but for the one anxiety of
her not marrying. He met her nnd
proposed marriage. He was ver' good
- he nsked no dowry, and, besides, my
daughter was twenty-liv- e years old
past her first youth. Rut she attracted
him, and they were married. He took
her buck to I'.irls, where he had a little
theaier, a hall of the dance, but he
grew worse again and came back here.
It s then that lie found out thai I

had another daughter, whom 1 had giv-

en lo n rich American. I was ver'
poor, monsieur." she added piicotisly.

"Yes, madame. I know," I said,
touched by her emotion.

"So he wrote to friends in Amerlque
and made questions about M. Holla-
day. lie Icarncd- - oli. he learned lhat
he was ver' rich; what you call a man
of millions and that his daughter my
daughter, monsieur- - was living still.
From that moment he was like a man
possessed. At once he formed his plan,
building I know not what hopes upon
it. lie drilled us for two years in
speaking the Kngllsh: he look us fnrds
monihs to I.ondres that we might bel-

ter learn. Day after day we to.ik our
lessons there, always and always Kng-
llsh. Ce lie learned ver' well, mon-
sieur, but 1 not so well, ns you can see.
I was too old Then at last we reached
New York, and my daughter this one

was sent to see M. Holladay. while I

was directed that I write to Celeste-t- o
Mile. Holladay. She came thai er'

afternoon." she continued, "and I told
her that it was 1 who was her mother,
lie was with me and displayed to her
the papers of adoption. She could not
but be convinced. He talked to her
as an angel -- oh, he could seem one
when he chose; he told her that I was
in poverty; he made her to weep, which
was what he desired. She promised to
bring us nioii'.y. She was ver' good.
My heart went out to her. Then, just
as she had arisen to start homeward,
In Ceclle caim. crying, sobbing, main
ed with blood."

She shuddered and clasped her hands
before her eyes.

"Rut you have said it was not mur-
der, inaduiue." 1 said to Ihe younger
woman.

"Nor was it!" she cried. "Let me
tell you, monsieur. 1 rem-hii- l the great
bnildlug. which my husband had al-

ready pointed out to me. I wen! up
In the lift; I entered the nfllee, but saw
no one. I went on through an open
door and saw an old man sitting nt a
desk, I Inquired if Mr Holladay wns
there. The old man glanced at me and
bowed toward another door. I saw It

wns a private otlicc nnd entered It.
The door swung shut behind me. There
wns another old man sitting nt a desk,
sharpening a pencil."

'"Is It you, Frances'' he asked.
"'No,' I said, stepping before him.

'It Is her sister, M. Holladay!'
"He stared up at me with such a look

of dismay and anger on his face that
I was fairly frightened: then, in the
same instant, before I could draw
breath, before I could say another

He fell buck nnd Which.

word, his face grew purple, monsieur,
nud he fell forward on his desk, on his
hand, on the knife which was clasped
In It. I tried to check the blood, but
could not. it poured forth In such a
stream. I knew not whul to do. I win
distracted, and In a frenzy I left the
place and hurried to our lodgings. That
Is the truth, monsieur; believe me."

"I do believe you," I said.
"It was then," went on her mother,

"that that man yonder had another In-

spiration. Refore It had been only
what you few thou-aud- s,

perhaps a peuslou. Now It wa
something more. He was playing for
a greater stake. 1 do not know all that
be planned. He found Celeste sutpect-e- d

of having killed her father. He
must get her released at any coit, no
he wrote a note"

"yes!" I cried. "Yea, of courie; I sn.
Miss Holladay under arrest waa be

yond his reach."
"Yes," she nodded, "so lie wrote a

Bote. Oh, you should have sepn hlni In
those days! Hp whs like some furious
wIM beast. Hut after she was set free
Celeste did not come to us ns she had
promise. We saw that she suspected
us, lhat she wish to have nothing inon
to do with us, So Victor commanded
that I write another letter, Imploring
her, offering to explain," She stopped
n moment to control herself, "Ah
when I think of It! She came, mon
uleur. We took from her her gown and
put It on Ceclle. She never left the
plapo again until the carriage stopped
to tako her to the boat. As for us, wc
were his slaves."

There was no nped that she shoold
tell me more.

"And the gold?" I nsked.
She drew a key from her pocket am

give It to inc.
"It is In n box upstairs," she said.
I took the key and followed her U

Ihe floor above. The box, of heavy oak
bound with Iron, with steamship aim
express labels fresh upon It. stood b
one corner. I unlocked It and threw
hack the lid. Package upon packagi
lay In it, Just ns they had cotnu fnui
the sulitreasiiry. I locked the bin
again and put the key In my pocket.

"Of course," 1 said as I turned to go
"I can only repeal your story to m,
companion. He and Miss Hollnda'
will decide what steps to take."

They bowed will-ou- t replying, and I

went out nlong the path between Ihe
trees, leaving them alone with theh
dead.

Joy Is a great restorer, and a week
of happiness In this enchanted Pari
had wrought wonders In our Juuloi
nnd his betrothed. It was good to look
nt them, to smile at them sometimes
as when they flood unseeing befon
some splendid canvas nt Ihe Louvre
The past was put aside, forgotten
They lived only for the future.

And a near future loo. There was it,
reason why It should he deferred, air
so they were wedded, with only vt
three for witnesses, at the preti
chapel of St. Luke's, near Ihe Roult
vu rd Mniitparnnsse.

There was a little brea'kfnst arte,
wanl at Mrs. Kemball's npariineit.
and then our hostess bade them adiec
and her daughter and I drove wp-the-

across Paris to the linro de Lye
where thej were to take train for .

fortnight on the Riviera. We wav
them off and turned back together.

"It Is u desecration to use a carrl.i-o- n

such a dny," said my eoinpanloi
So we dismissed ours and sautitere
toward the river.

"So that is the end of the story,"
nius'.uglj .

"Of their story, yes," 1 interjected.
"nut there are still certain things

do not quite understand," she couii
ued, not heeding me.

"Yes?"
"For Instance, why did they trouli.

to keep her prisoner?"
"Family affection?"
"Nonsense' There could be nun

Resides, the man dominated I hem. in
I believe him to have been capable
auy crime."

"Perhaps he meant the hundred thoi
sand to be only ihe first payment. Wi-

lier nt hand, he nruht hope to get
Without her"

"Well. with. an her?"
"Oh, the piji grows, and grows II.

moreolie Ihinl-su- f it! 1 believe it pre-unde-

his hat .is in Just the same wii
1 don't doubt thai it would h:ie com
at last to Mis-- , Uolladay's death b.
same subtle means, to the siibslltutlo
of her sister for her After a year i

two abroad who could have dcleclc
It? And II en -- - oh, then she won
have married Fa.lolle again, and thu.
would have settled down to the eiiii
ment of her fortune. And lie won!
have been a great man oh', a vcr,
great innn!"

My companion nodded,
"Touche!" sh" cried.
I bowed my thanks. I wns learnm

French rapidly
"Rut Frances did not see tlietn again?
"Oh, no. She preferred not."
"And the money?"
"Was left in the box. I sent bad

the key. She wished It so. After al.
it was her mother"

Yes, of Perhaps she win
not really so bad."

"She wasn't." I said decidedly. "Rut
the man"

"Was a genius, I'm almost sorry he's
dead."

"I'm more than sorry, It has taken
an Interest out of life."

We had como out upon the bridge of
Austerlltz and paused involuntarily.

"And now the mystery is cleared
away." she said, "and the prince and
the princess are wedded, Just as they
were in the fairy tales of our child-
hood. It's a good ending."

"For all stories," I added.
She turned and looked at me.
"There are other stories," I explained.

"Theirs Is not the only one."
"No?"
The spirit of Pnris-- or perhaps the

June sunshine was In my veins, run-
ning riot, clamoroii", not to be re-

pressed,
"Certainly not. There might be an

other, for Instance, with you and me
as the principals."

I dared not look nt her, I could only
stnre ahead of me down at the water.

She made no sign; the moments
pnssed.

"Might be." I said desperately. "Rut
there's a wide abyss between the pos-
sible and the actual."

Still no sign, 1 had offended her I
Wight have known!

But I mustered courage to steal a
sidelong glance nt her.

She was smiling down at the water,
and her eyes were very bright.

"Not nlwayi," she whispered. "Not
always."

THE T.SD.

The Tcinrleio llnttlr.
The Tearless battle was fought be-

tween the Spartans on one side nud
the Arcadians and ArJIves on the other
,1117 R. C. Not a Spartan fell In the
engagement, and so, Plutarch says, the
Lacedaemonians called it the Tearless
battle,

Perfectly Unliable.
Clymher (to Yalet)-No- w. John, when

the guests are here tonight I nhall rail
you Jean.

Valet Very well, sir. And what
shall I cull you?

"Ob. you blockhead"
"Very we!', sir; nnylhlng you njr."
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CHAPTBll I. -
TOZKR adjusted her gold

eyeglasses with anDADY of dignified
She had lived too many

years In the far cast. In Hongkonn
she was known as the "Mandarin."
Her powers of merciless Inquisition
ftiiagcstcil torments long drawn out
Tin- of the Sirdar, home
ward bound from Shanghai, knew thai
he was about to be stretched on tin
rack when he took his seat at the
saloon table.

"Is It true, captain, lhat we nre run
tilng Into a typhoon?" demanded bci
ladyship.

"From whom did you learn that. Lil-

ly Tozer?" Captain Ross wns wary,
though somewhat surprised.

"From Miss Deane. I understood
icr a moment ago to say that you had
old bar."

"Didn't you? Some one told me this
noriiing. I couldn't have guessed It.
oiild I?" Miss Iris Deane'H large blue
yes surveyed him with Innocent

to strict accuracy, y

she had obtained the Informn-lo-

from her nmld. 11 nose tilted
who extracted ship's secrets

10m a youthful quartermaster.
"Well-i- t- had forgotten." explsl:.-.- d

the tactful sailor.
"Is It true?"
Lady Timer was unusually abrupt

oday. Rut she was annoyed by the
issinuptl-ii- i that the captain took a
neie girl Into his confidence tfnd passed
ver I ho wife of the Justice of
longkong.
"Yej. it Is," said Captain Ross, equal-- y

curt, ami silently thanking the fates
hat her ladyship was going home for
he last time.
"lo 1 ell u," chimed In Iris. "Did

rou find out when you squinted nt the
nin?"

The c,iitn;;i smiled. "You are nearer
he mark than possibly you Imagine,
diss Deane," he said. "Whpn we took
ur observations yesterday there was

very weird looking hnlo around the
0111. This morning you may have d

several light s and a smooth
en, marked occasionally by strong
ipples. The barometer Is falling rap-dl-

and I expect that ns the day
.vears we will encounter u heavy swell.
If the sky looks wild tonight, and

If we observe a heavy hank of
loud approaching from the northwest,
oil will see the crockery dancing

ibout the table nt dinner. 1 am afraid
011 are not a good sailor, Lady Tozer.

We you. Miss Deane?"
"Capital! 1 should Just love to see n

cm I storm. Now promise me solemnly
hat you will take me up Into the chart
.ouse when this typhoon is simply
earing things to pieces."

"Oh, denr! 1 hope It will not be very
ml. Is there no way In which you
an avoid It, captain? Will It last
una?"
The politic skipper for once preferred

0 answer Lady Tor.er. "There Is no
a use for uneasiness," he said. "Of
ourse typhoons in the china sea aro
lasty things while they last, but a
hip like the Sirdar Is not troubled by

.hem. She will drive through the
worst giihi she is likely to meet hero
n less than twelve hours, Resides, I

liter tho course somewhat as soon ns I

liscover our position with regard to
its center."

Then the commander hurriedly
himself, nnd the passengers saw

no more of him that day.
Her ladyship dismissed the topic as

if in present Interest and focused Miss
Donne through her eyeglasses.

'; Arthur proposes to come homo
in June, I understand?" she Inquired.

Iris wns a remarkably healthy young
woman. A large banana momentarily
engaged her attention. She nodded
affably.

"You will stay with relatives until
ho arrives?" pursued Lady Tozer,

"Relatives! We have none none
whom we specially cultivate that is.
1 will stop in town a day or two to
Interview my dressmaker and then go
straight to Helmdale, our place in
Yorkshire."

"Surely yon have a chaperon?"
"A chaperon! My dear Lady Tozer,

did my father Impress you as one who
would permit a fussy nnd stout old
person to make my life miserable?"

The acidity of the retort lay In tho
word "stout." But Iris was not ac-

customed lo cross examination. Dur-
ing a three months' residence on tho
Island she had learned how to avoid
Lady Tozer. Here It was Impossible,
nnd the older woman fastened upon her
nsp-llk- Miss Iris Deane was a tooth-
some morsel for gossip. Not yet twenty-o-

ne, the only daughter of a wealthy
baronet who owned n fleet of stately
ships the Sirdar among them a girl
who had been mistress of her father's
house alnee her return from Dresden
three years ago young, beautiful, rich

here was a combination for which
men thanked a Judicious heaven, whllo
women sniffed enviously.

Business detained Sir Arthnr. A war
cloud overshadowed the two great di-

visions of the yellow race. He must
wait to see how matters developed, hut
he would not expose Iris to the In-

sidious treachery of 11 Chinese spring.
She was confided to the personal
charge of Captain Ross, At each point
of call the company's agents would hi
solicitous for her walfaie. The cable's
telegraphic eye would watch her prog-red- s

hs that of some princely maiden
sailing iu royal caravel. This fair,
alendar, wall formed girl delightfully
English la face and figure with bet
fresh, clear complexion, limpid blue
eyes and shining hair wis a personage
of vonie Importance.

Lady Tozer knew these things and
sighed complacently.

"Ah, wull," she resumed. "Parent
bad different views when 1 waa a girl,
But 1 assume Sir Arthur thinks you
hould beoome uaed to being your ewu

mlstrean In flaw af your apyroacU'1"
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marriage."
"My approaching mtrrlage!" cried

Iris, now genulnoly amazed.
"Yes. Is it not true that you arc

going to marry Lord Ventnor?"
A passing steward heard the point I

blank question. ,

It had a curious effect upon him. He
gazed with liercely eager eyes at Miss
Deane and so far forgot himself as to.
permit n dish of water lee to rest'
against Sir John Toy.er's bald head.

Iris could not help noting his strung
behavior. A Hash of humor chased
uway her Hist nngry resentment at
Lady Tozer's Interrogatory.

"That may he my happy fate." she
uiisweicd gayly, "but Lord Ventnor has
not asked mo." I

"Kvery one says In Hongkong" be.
gan her ladyship. j

you. you stupid rascal!,
What nre you doing?" shodled Sir John.
His feeble nerves nl Inst conveyed the
Information that something more pro-- j

nounccd than a sudden draft affect-- '
ed his scalp; t'.e Ice was melting.

The Incident amused those passen- -

gcrs who at. nenr enough to observe It. j

But the chief steward, hovering watch--
fill near the captain's table, darted for-- '
ward. Pale with anger, he hissed:

"Report yourself for duty in the sec-- j

"I'.ii -- aioon tonight." And he hustled,
his subordinate away from the judge's
chnlr.

Miss Deane. mirthfully radiant, rose!
"Please don't punish the man, Mr

Jones." she said sweetly. "It was a

sheer accident. He 'was taken by stir1
prise. In his place I would have emp-- .

tied the whole dish."
The chief steward smirked. He did1

not know exactly what had happened
Nevertheless, great though Sir John,
Tozer might he. the owner's daughter
was greater.

"Certainly. miss, certainly," he
agreed, ai'diiu; confidentially: "It l

rather hard on a steward to be sent,
nft, miss. It makes such n difference!
in the-- er the little gratuities given'
by the passengers." j

The girl was tactful. She smiled
comprehension at the otllcinl and bent'
over Sir John, now carefully polishing j

the'back of his skull with a table nap
kin.

"I am sure you will forgive him,"
she whispered. "I can't say why, but
the poor fellow was looking so Intently
at. me that he did not see what he was1
doing."

The justice wns instantly
mollified, He did not mind the appll-- j

rfs cmId not nr'p nntlwj his
behavior. j

cation of ice In that way rather liked i

It, In fact. Probably Ice was suscepti-
ble to the fire in Miss Dra lie's eyes,

Suddenly the passengers still seated
experienced a prolonged sinking sensa
tion, as If the vessel had been convert-- ,

ed into a gigantic lift. They were
pressed hard Into their chairs, which
creaked and tried to swing around on
their pivots. As the s'il yielded stltllyi
to the sea a whiff of spray dashed
through an open port.

"There!" snapped her ladyship. "I
anew we should run Inio a storm. Yet
Captain Ross led us to believe - John,
take me to my en bin at once."

From the promenade deck the list-les- s

groups watched the rapid advance

f tie gale. There was mournful spec-

ulation upon the Sirdar's chances of
reaching Singapore before the next
evening.

Iris stood somewhat apart from the
other passcugers. The wind had fresh-
ened, nnd her hat was tied closely over
her ears. She leaned against the taff-rai- l,

eujoylug the cool breeze after
hours of sultry bent. The sky was
cloudless yet, but there was a queer
tinge of burnished copper in the all
pervading sunshine. The sea was cold-
ly blue. The life had gone out of It. It
was no longer inviting and translucent.

Long sullen undulations swept noise-- 1

lessly punt the ship Once after 11

steady climb up 11 rolling hill of water
the Sirdar quickly pecked at the suc-
ceeding valley, nnd the propeller gave
a couple of angry flaps on the surface,
while a tremor ran through the itout
Irou rails on which the girl'a arms
retted.

The crew were bus; too. Squads of
Laacm taced about, industriously obe-
dient to tie abort shrill whistling of
Jemudast and quartermasters. Boat
lashtugd ware tested and tightened,
canvas awnings stretched across the
deck toward, ventilator cowls twisted
to new angles and hatches clamped
dowtfi over the wooden gratings that

covered the. holds. Officer, spotless In
white linen, flitted quietly to nnd fro.
When the watch was changed Irin
noted that the "chief" appeared In an
old blue suit and carried oilskins over
his arm as he climbed to the bridge.

Nnture looked disturbed and fitful,
and the ship responded to her mood.
There was a senso of preparation In
the nlr, of coming ordeal, of restlesi
foreboding. Chains clanked with n
noise tho girl never noticed before; tlM
tramp of hurrying men on the hurr.-can- e

deck overhead sounded heavy nud
hollow. There was a squeaking of
chairs that was abominable when peo-pl- p

gathered up books and wraps ami
staggered ungracefully toward tha
compsnlonway. Altogether Miss Deane
was not wholly pleased with the pre-
liminaries of a typhoon, whatever tho
realities might be.

Why did that silly old woman n'hide
to her contemplated marriage to Lo I

Ventnor, retailing the gossip of Hong-knn- g

with such malicious emphasis?
For an InMniit Iris tried to shnke the
railing In comic; anger. She haled Lord
Ventnor. She did not want to marry
hi in or anybody else Just yet. Of coursa
her father had hinted approval of his
lordship's obvious Intentions. Countes-- i

of Ventnor! Yes. It was a nice title
Still she wanted another couplet of
years of careless freedom. In any
event why should Lady Tozer pry anil
probe?

And Qnally. why did the steward-o- h,
poor old Sir John! What would

have happened If the Ice had slid down
his neck? Thoroughly comforted by
this gleeful hypothesis. Miss Deane
seized a favorable opportunity to dart
across the starboard side and see If
Captain Ros' "heavy batik of cloud
In the northwest" had put in an ap-
pearance.

Ha! There It was. black, ominous,
gigantic, rolling up over the horizon
like some monstrous football. Around
It the sky deepened Into purple, fringed
with n wide belt of brick red. She had
never seen such 11 beginning of a gale.
From what she had read in books shit
Imagined that only In great deserts
were clouds of dust generated. There
could not bo dust In the dense pall now
rushing with giant strides across the
trembling sea. Then what was It?
Why was It so dark and menacing?
And where was desert of stone and
sand to compare with this nwful ex-

panse of wnter? What a small dot
was this great ship on tha visible sur-
face! But the ocean Itself extended
away beyond there, reaching out to the
Infinite. The dot became u mere speck,
uudlstlngiilshnble beneath a celestial
microscope such as the gods might
condescend to use.

Iris shivered and aroused herself
with n startled laugh.

The lively fanfare of the dinner
trumpet failed to fill the saloon. By
this tlmn the Sirdar wns dentins reso-
lutely against a stiff gale. Rut the
stress of nctual combat was better than
the eerie sensation of Impending dan
ger during the earlier hours, The
strong, hearty pulsations of the en-

gines, the regular thrashing of the
screw, the steadfast onward plunging
of the good ship through racing sens;

and flying scud, were cheery, confident
and Inspiring.

Miss Denne justified her boast that
she was an excellent sailor She
smiled delightedly at tl.e ship's ur
geon when be caught her eye through
the many gaps in the tables. She was
alone, so ho joined her.

"You aro a credit to the company
quite a sen king's daughter." he said

"Doctor, do you talk to all your lady
passengers in that way?"

"Alas, no! Too often I can only be
truthful when I nm dumb."

Iris laughed. "If I remain long on
this ship I will certainly have my head
turned," she cried. "1 receive nothing
but compliments from the captain
down to to"

"The doctor!"
"No. You come a good second on the

list."
In very troth she wns thinking of the

Ice carrying steward and his queer
start of surprise nt the announcement
of her rumored engagement The man
Interested her. He looked like a broken
down gentleman. Her quick eyes trav
eled around the saloon to discover h
whereabouts. She could not see him
The chief steward stood near, balanc-
ing himself in apparent defiance of tho
laws of gravitation, for the ship was
now pitching and rolling with n mad
zeal. For nn Instant she meant to In-

quire what had become of the trans
gressor, but she dismissed the thought
at it inception. The matter wns too
trivial.

With n wild swoop all the plates
glasses and cutlery on the saloon ta
bdes crashed to starboard. Were It not
for Ihe restraint of the fiddles every
thing must hnve been swept to tin
floor. There were one or two minor no.
cidents, A steward, tnken unawares
was thrown headlong on top of hli
laden tr.ty. Others were compelled to
clutch the backs of chairs and cling ta
pillars. One man involuntarily seized
the hair of a lady who devoted an hour
before each meal to her coiffure. The
Sirdar with n freiizied bound tried to
turn a somersault.

"A change, of course," observed the
doctor. "They generally try to avoid
It when people are in the saloon, but a
typhoon admits of no labored polite-
ness. As its center Is now right nheud,
we nre. going on the starboard tack ta
get behind It."

"I mutt hurry up and go on deck,"
aid Miss Deane.
"You will not be able to go on deck

until the morning."
She turned on him Impetuously. "In-

deed I will. Captain Ross promised
me-t- hat is, I nsked him"

The doctor smiled. She wns so charm-
ingly inslsteut! "It Is simply Impossi-
ble," he said. "The companion doors
nre bolted. The promenade deck U
swept by heavy seas every minute. A
boat bus been carried away, nud sev-

eral stanchlous snappod off like car-
rots. For the first tlmn In your life,
Ullss Deane, you are battened down."

The girl's face must have paled some-
what. He added hastily: "There Is no
dauger, you know, but these prcau
tlons are necessary. You would not
like to see several tons of water rush-
ing down the saloon stairs; now, would
you?"

"Decidedly not," Then, after n pause:
"It Is not pleasant to be fastened up In
a great iron box, doctor. It rem I nils
one of a huge coffin."

"Not a bit. The Slrdsr is the safest


